Abstract-This paper is to present a new enterprise IT Governance model through construction of an innovation-driven benefit realisation framework. The framework is to address two common challenges facing to the enterprise, namely: 1) challenges associated with the understanding Benefit which lead to the difficulties in the adoption of the Benefit models and measurement of the benefit and 2) challenges associated with a lack of innovation approach to achieve the enterprise benefit and appreciation of IT investment.
I. INTRODUCTION
IT Governance in the private sector is focused on Return on IT investments to achieve maximum business value and benefit. There are clear measures of the Value and Benefit through quantisation of productivity, profit margin, market capitalisation, or revenue growth etc. However, in the public sector, the enterprise is focused on better service deliveries, enterprise performance and corporate social responsibilities. In this paper, we compare and contract of IT governance models used in the private sectors, followed by laying out the key challenges for the public sector in the adoption of these traditional Benefit models for IT governance and to overcome these challenges; we present a new practical innovation-drive Benefit Realisation Framework for the IT Governance for public sector.
II. EFFECTIVE IT GOVERNANCE
IT Governance involves effective management of IT procurement, installation, implementation, maintenance of IT systems, infrastructures, tools, as well as trainings for the benefit of business processes improvement, human productivity, customer relationship management, and enterprise performance. Dintrans et al [1] IT governance includes: 1) Aligning IT to business objectives 2) Defining IT Governance objectives 3) Establishing IT Value Chain across disciplines 4) Identify IT governance control practices 5) Establishing continuous improvement of IT governance model The above five key imperatives for effective IT Manuscript received September 25, 2016; revised January 4, 2017.
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governance [1] [2] 's IT governance incorporates 'problem-based solutions through innovation to drive solutions for business performance. Common problems with IT governance include project deliverables, cost/budget, timelines, and quality of services. Often the key issue is related to the costs which would normally far exceed the original budget, and to address this key issue; Peppard states an innovation in IT governance is needed. However, innovation for many non-IT industry or business is just an abstract concept, which is difficult to achieve.
Wu et al [3] proposed a nomological model showing how organisational performance and business value is created through IT governance, which includes 3 parts, namely: 1) IT Governance mechanism including decision making structure, formal process and communication approach, 2) IS Strategic Alignment including alignment of product, quality and market strategies, 3) Organisation Performance including finance, operation excellence and customer perspective. Wu et al explains the causal affect -that the positive impact of well-designed IT governance mechanisms enables IS strategic alignment, which in turn improves organisational performance, especially operational excellence and customer attentiveness. The traditional quantitative and qualitative surveys are required to help measure the benefits of organisational performance from the customer's perspective, along with operational excellence, and financial returns.
Our study shows that these models are suitable for the private sector, small-median enterprises or semi-government sectors, because its business orientation and finance return focused measurements, where in the public sectors, the better customer/citizen services, workforce efficiency and product effectiveness are the key focuses.
III. KEY ISSUES IN IT GOVERNANCE
Government agencies are one of the biggest consumer for IT industry, and they constantly and continuously procure, deploy, consume and upgrade varied and large IT systems, platforms and infrastructure, with the aims to improve the performance of government agencies through proper IT governance. But there had been a lack of effective IT governance and control which had led to siloed solutions for most of public enterprises; and that inefficiencies and waste were evidenced by a costly and complex application landscape that limited flexibility and 'locks' data into systems [4] , [5] . Peever et al provided 2015 government sponsored review of typical large Federal Government agency had more than 2500+ communication and management systems or applications which had led to siloed workforce, siloed operations, siloed data management systems, siloed reporting facilities and siloed enterprise; proven inefficiencies and waste of human and financial resources to integrate data, information, people and enterprises.
Therefore, the top key issues in the public sector of IT governance are: 1) Siloed IT systems lead to siloed enterprises 2) Poor IT infrastructure lead to poor operation efficiency and poor services quality 3) Poor IT solutions lead poor employee and customer satisfactory 4) Poor IT contract and procurement lead to budget overrun over 200% and time delay over 2 years on average The key questions are: 5) How can we have better IT systems, infrastructure and solutions through better IT governance? 6) How can we measure the Benefit of IT Governance? 7) How can we achieve human and enterprise performance? Bovaird also highlighted performance reporting in public sector organisations is multifaceted and there is no one way of representing performance. "What good looks like" tends to differ substantially between different stakeholders. Under these circumstances, it would be difficult to obtain organisational performance measures (and manage performance) that could directly relate to IT governance.
Flyvbjerg [6] discussed IT governance and focused particularly on IT project which are riskier, and referred to as "black swans". These are also high impact-events that are rare and unpredictable but in retrospect not so improbable. They give an example of a $5 million ICT procurement project leading to a loss of almost $200 million and the nature of the IT projects are complex and large touching all parts of an organisation, and that is posing a singular risk. "Black swans" can be stress tested by the top leadership by asking the following two questions: 1) Is the company strong enough to absorb the hit if its biggest technology project goes over budget by 400%? 2) Will the company accept if only 25% to 50% of the projected benefits are realised? 3) Can the company take a hit if 15% of its medium-sized tech projects exceed cost-estimates by 200% [6] ?
IV. THE BENEFIT MODELS FOR IT GOVERNANCE Weil and Ross [7] state that executives often feel frustrated, insecure, bewildered, and even angry about the high cost of IT and its limited measureable benefits. According to Weil and Ross, information and IT are the least understood as the key assets for the enterprise and those enterprises that poor IT governance or govern IT by default more often find that IT sabotages business strategy.
Ward and Taylor et al [8] proposed an IT Governance though a process model of benefits management, and give a basic guideline for benefit management, including multiple iterative processes of the following steps: 1) Identifying and structuring benefits, 2) Planning benefits realisation 3) Executing the benefits realisation plan 4) Evaluating and reviewing results 5) Potential for further benefits.
Our research finds that the key challenge is to identify the benefit. The questions would include: 1) Who (supplier or buyer) will be best to define the benefit? 2) Who will be the subject matter expert in the context of business or operation to identify the benefit? 3) Who will be the IT expert within or outside the enterprise to help define the benefit? Remenyi and Sherwood-Smith [9] proposed an Active Benefit Realisation (ABR) process for IT governance and proposed a continuous evaluation approach to management of information systems' development, including a feedback loop of following processes: 1) Initialisation of the project 2) Production of a picture 3) Agreement to proceed 4) System development 5) Evidence collection 6) Review and learning 7) Development of updated pictures, including future maintenance project and abandon project. The IT governance process focuses on project management as a means of identifying, defining, monitoring and delivering business benefits as a result of an information system development opportunity. The authors also state that through a high degree of openness with information systems professionals playing a co-evolutionary role with line managers and users, as well as financial staff and sometimes customers and other sponsors, more effective information systems may be developed. Central to this collaboration is the inclusion of a feedback loop which will allow appropriate interventions to take place during information systems development and management, leading to a much higher degree of information systems success.
One of key issues of adopting Benefit Approaches to IT governance is that organisations often have limited understanding of the Benefits, including: 1) Who will be the subject matter expert (Business expert or IT expert or strategist etc.) to define the benefit? 2) The accountability of the benefit relisation, and who is responsible.
3) The expert to measure benefit from IT investment and deliverables in-line with enterprise goals. 4) Defuzzification of the concept of benefits so that the whole organisation can understand and appreciate the IT investment and take over.
V. THE INNOVATION BASED BENEFIT FRAMEWORK AND ITS
APPLICATION TO ICT PROCUREMENT To address the identified issues in the previous section, we have developed a practical approach to Benefits Realization for IT Governance, known as Innovation-led Benefits Framework for IT Governance, which is shown in Fig. 1 .
The benefits framework involving four parties, namely: 1) The beneficiary or the enterprise or the user, or the procuring organisation; 2) The provider, who provides IT services, systems and technology.
3) The Contact officers who ensure the benefit is measureable and build into the contract; 4) Subject matter experts or advisors who can be utilised or involved in IT governance and to help realisation the defined Benefits. The providers are normally subject experts who should understand the benefit of IT products and services to the operation or business, who are in the position to define the benefit from the IT goods and services point of view. This is often neglect by the organisation, who think they all everything about IT.
The beneficiary, the enterprise, the end-user can help define the benefit from the business objective and process point of view. By combining the above two perspectives, the organisation or enterprise should set up a contract with the IT providers for the provision of quality and quantity of IT goods and services.
The Contract officers that in the interest of each party, develop the contract that associate Benefit that is understood, implementable, measureable and deliverable to all parties. This is often poorly completed or poorly understood in the enterprise, which leads to poor IT investment resulting in poor people and poor organisational performance.
The subject experts from other Enterprise or Academia can help provide peer opinion and ensure IT return on-investment, and also advice on best-practice using its research, experience or world-wide practice and knowledge-base.
It is important to consider the collaborative effort in the alignment of the business expertise (business processes, organisational goals, and problems) with the IT expertise within the IT governance model, that is, understands benefits and its realisation processes and measurement under the contract. When this alignment occurs, it will help achieve benefits through an ongoing innovative loop as shown Figure  1 and through the joint effort between all four parties involved in the cooperative work on the continuing understanding and improvement of Benefits definitions, benefit measurements, human and organisation performance metrics, IT goods and services specifications, and user requirements, a joint continuous "innovation" loop for better and efficient IT governance.
It is noted that the "innovation" loops are empowered by "innovation" programs of external research agencies such as other enterprise experience, industry R&D, academia, centers of excellence, and crowd sourcing. These are value for money resources that are often neglect by the enterprise in IT governance.
In this framework, we bring about a partnership of multiple stake holders or organisations together to achieve better IT governance and with the organisation that embrace emerging technology and desires ICT-led change for efficiency and effective of IT investment. Particularly, in ICT procurement, this framework could be used for setting-up an innovation-led approach through collaboration between government, industry and academia for Benefits realisation.
The proposed Innovation-led benefits IT Governance framework incorporates an innovation decision loop in a highly integrated iterative, recursive and continuous improvement environment, supports collaboration of multiple stake holders for opportunity to innovate and develop workable solutions for enterprise. One could use the theory of transaction-cost economics [10] the contracting for a flexible framework for contracting that benefit to providers and buyers or beneficiaries. The cooperative and collaborative Innovation loop framework allows sharing of information leading to reduction of cost and increased benefit of enterprise. According to [11] - [13] , trade exchanges will benefit from being of an ongoing inasmuch as all complex contracts are incomplete, additional gains can be realised if order-preserving mechanisms are devised that enable the parties to preserve cooperation during contract execution. Williamson quotes Karl Llewellyn -"contract as framework" -and contrasts it with the more familiar concept of "contract as legal rules". The "contract as framework" approach has been used to realise additional gains through order-preserving mechanisms (ongoing contract) and by preserving cooperation during contract execution. The proposed framework highlights the joint effort in Benefit realisation through co-innovation and collaboration on IT governance.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, an ICT alignment conceptual framework is presented which can establish an alignment in terms of procuring and managing ICT projects. Therefore, maximum organisational benefits can be achieved from the IT projects. In the future, different aspects of the conceptual framework will be represented to measure the performance of benefit realisation approach.
information systems in the Asia Pacific region; this led to a transformational impact across all the organisations in the value chain -improving supplier response time, productivity, and visibility of key program deliverables along the glide.
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